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the North sea. The story indi-
cates increased naval activity
in that region on the part of
the allies.

Americans and particularly
cur naval men would like to
see this. Among other things
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sufficient to bottle up the kais-
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IN NO MAN'S LAND

O matter what the surface
conditions may be in
Germany it is apparent

I i esi Qg (fesui? ithat serious internal contenti-
ons disturb the kaiser and his
advisers responsible for the
war and its conduct.

Outside of the autocracy
there is a powerful social-democrat- ic

element in the em
pire. It has been repressedi;p with tiif; hoy.

flag:Off with your hat as the
goes by

And let your heart have its
say;

You're man enough for a tear

for years only through the fact
the Prussianized constitution
provides no way for its effetive
expression. During the war it
has been held down by hope of
victory. But their dream of
triumph is slowly but surely
being shattered. If the Ger

in jour ev,e
That you will not wipe away.

man people do not know this
now they will learn the truth

Lift up the boy on your shoulder
hitrh

And show him the faded
shred, f

Those stripes would be red as
the sunset sky

If death could have dyed them

in time.
Therefore Prussianism is

doomed to fight the remain-
der of the war hprwaan tu--n

red.
J fires, one from the enemy and
'the other from the increasingOff with iiur hat as the flag
Diaze of discontent within.goes by,

Uncover the (Minjrst er's head:
Teach him to hold it holy and

high
Kir the Hake of its sacred

dead.
Denver Post.

STATE PRESS COMMENTS

ON RECENT CONVENTION

U(MP msr J
stLET HONEST MEN BEWARE the spikit.

OME men arrested as I.
W. W.'s and deported

(From the Portland Journal.)
iod made the country, but men

n.nke ihe cities.
Pendleton is the proof. It is doubt-

ful if there is in America a city more

'
1 W 'from certain places turn '

out to be honest laboring men.

-the VmatiHa, and with appointments tion of Kpirus by the Italian troops Is
Imminent."

Itarberton, through
merical coincidence,
when he registered

a peculiar w

Ko. IS
for conscription

creditable to the largest city, a splen-
did school system with high schooia II 28 Years Ago Today II

vibrant with action or more tightly
bound in unity.

In the past year Pendleton people
contributed more than $0 0U0 to
public activities. A sample was the
more than raised by popular
subscription Tor the entertainment of
the Oregon Press association. Pen.
dleton people paid for a special train
of three Pullmans and observation
car to carry the newspapermen from
Pendleton to Joseph. Oregon, and re-

turn. No entertainment so lavish
was ever provided by any city for
the state press association.

Pendleton is a bijr figure town. Its
men are big figure men. They sub-
scribed SU60 000 of Liberty Hands,
Their quota for the Ited Oross was

J7.00H and. they contributed HH.000.
They never do anything- - by halves
Whenever th'" airree that something

Hellenic rovernmeiit has entered into
negotiations with the Italian govern-mtne-

with a vie wto the solution of
the Kpirus riueHtion. t is understood
that the pourparlers h:IVe taken a fa-

vorable course and that the evacua- -

as completely appointed and broadly Mar fM liu'kT. Annror.

loyal to the government but
in bad company. It is

regrettable such men should
suffer because of the radical-
ism and hatred preached b
cithers. But it is the way
things go and it is often diffi-
cult to avoid such mistakes.
When the scythe swings forth
to clear the field of anarchy it
takes whatever gets in its path.
It is at times difficult to distin-
guish between good men and
bad men. For this reason the
deportation of men is someth-- j
ing to be resorted to only when
the case is such no other course
will suffice to save the day. A
better way would be for the
government to intern all men
suspected of such trouble mak- - j

ing. In this way they would

equipped with teaching staff and
otherwise ae a part of Pendleton t

VAf:HJVKH.' Wash.. July 18. i0n June 5. nd whan the draft num.
Francis I. Morrow, a young man of bers were announced he drew 23.I( From the Daily Ka-- Aregoniancultural .life -

There can be no real Round-l.'- p
July 18, 1889.)

J P. Robinson now employes his
leisure moments with a,

j bicycle, having secured a nice wh ei

except in Pendleton. other cities
may copy but they canndt compete.

this morning from Fred T. Merrill of
They can give round-u- p shows but
they cannot give a real Kound-L-

They don't know how, they haven't
the nerve to back the spectacles. Pen
dleton backs it.

Pendleton's Hound -- Up is unconi.
mercialized and stands as a living
symbol of the parsing era of the la

Portland.

Ir. W. C McKay has received
aa agency physician atrl

is In charge of the reservation
patients.

A wave of Kaunas grasshopper
struck Pendleton last night about 10
o'clock filfing'up the arc lights, crawl
ing into saloons and business houses
and making themselves generally
obnoxious.

is. to be done. ever-iod-
y in Pendleton

get liehind it and the thing is not
only done hut done wholly and com-
pletely. Jt Is always a first cla3S
job.

The best natatonum in Oregon i
in Pendleton. It coat S15.000 and was
built by subscription. Its water ii
the overflow from the gravity water
system, publicly owned and publicly
operated, it iff located in Round-U- p

Le deart with by legal
rather than by mob action,

nd there would be more op-
portunity for trying men ac-
cording to their individual

riat, the saddle, the horse and the
bold rider on the western plains. Kven
the directors of the Hound-L- p or-

ganization pay their admission fee at
the grate the same as other people

Pendleton is alone in lis rommu.
nity spirit. There is no cooperation
like" they have there. It is a spirit
of which it can be truly aid. is all
for one and one for all. There is no

forIt Alexander and family
Katnela yesterday morning.

Meanwhile the plain moral ture or city appointment to make
for all who desire to keep outjuthf-- r dues mvinus.
of trouble is to avoid anv an- - Pemlleion Is literally rolling In

Pendleton duplicates of it. Oil others are mervnuai-ar,- ,. nf ol.Knn wealth. The dVpwit.i i

imitations and dn not bear the origithe I. W. . That organiza-- 1 ., per capita tney are tne lHrgerti
tion is suspected of having j i the state
leaders who take German Automobiles, many of them farm,
money to plot trouble for Uncle i'"' machines, are parked along the

Teon Cohen Is sojourning at Mea-cha-

he left on Wed fienday morning
with a tent and regulation mountain-
eer outfit, prepared for a good long
stay in the mountains.

Tom Barrett's foot- - was under a
plank yesterday when it fell and l

now laid ap in consequence.

nal trademark.
It is a splendid experience to viMil

Pendleton and see how they do
thiiifcs. There are big- distances out
in eastern '. Oretfftn and thev nreiare

to cross thejtne traveler ''tvth broad vision withit is almost imporaible
st reet.

Mm. Our people are in no
wood to thow patience with
ftuch &n outfit.

AMERICA MAY DO THIS

j Protection Vjs
I "

0 "Fisk Non-Skid-" on your tire is a guaran-- J

L ted first of Fisk Quality second, that you j

ALLIES TO CONFER
ABOUT THE BALKANS

Iwhich to siudy T'endlton. The bitr-- ,

sheep kinic in the world liven In
fthat city. The operations or numer-- j
oils wool growers who live there are

'ho hti(c that they symbolic the bold.
new and biRness of the region.

There is a woman over there who
.has 2500 acres of land in wheat this
(year from which a yield of 35 hush.
els per acre is expected You can get
a glimpse of the figures of the

These multitudinous machines in
Pendleton are viwible signs of (Tma
tilia county prosperity, for they are
not Installment plan machines but
were paid for on the soot and there
is abundant money to pay for more
at the cai rire of the owner may di-

rt rt.
A library build inf? close

by the end of the bridse that spans

Evacuation of Epirus by the
Italians Expected to Follow

Negotiations. risk IIprotection."
TN interesting piece of news

XV carried by the United
Press yesterday "concern-

ed the sinking or capture of
lour German merchantmen in KiHenle

a cin- -
MJ.V1M .V. .Tilly 1 g. The

Allies have decided to hold

Quality Fisk Non-Ski- d Properties Fisk Mileage and Fisk
Prices make a value you can't get in any other tire, the
greatest dollar-for-doll- ar tire value on the market.

uest ionsin Pari to consider
of military and political) lifier In
connection wilh the Halkans.

The (CuMHian ProviHtonal fiovrn-men- t

haa announced Jlhat Russia's
r'ipreHentativeH will be Instructed to
inwlat upon the application to for- -

What Do You Know
1 About Your Blood Supply?
Tow Ignorance may startle you. portant subject It tells how to keep

Tires For Sale By All Dealers

tlon hen you reckon what the
will be on a 35 biwhel yield

from 2500 acres at 52 pr bushel.
But all the time as you study the

region, there comes back the com per
ation. the loyalty, the unity and the
drive of Pendleton lans. .rive" ts

the one word In the language that
expremes It.

And the drive it always on in Pen.
dleton with no laggards, no

1 thei(gn poll lien of the gftieral prinlpb'i-- J Fisk Rubber Company
I 1 II C UIUVU swung UU CC IIUIU IUC
nuny impurities to which it is con of N.'Y. '

General Offices: Chticopee Falls, Mass.
Fuk Branches in More Than 1 25 Cities

froclahnt-- by the ItiiMMiait U'Vtdu-tlonar- v

ioverninent. fn this connec-
tion the government deprecated the

n forced changM in the, rulershlp of
' Jrefce, r wanllog Interferetic in the
internal affairs of irce as not

The ra!ly f'hrotiiclp'f. Athens cor- -

Few people know of the many
ftmcttoni of the blood supply, and

how important it is that it be
iufct absolutely free from all impuri-t-

'Ihe health of the entire body
lrpends upon the condition of the

Hood. You are invited to write and
obtain a booklet that kivcs you some
A.lujblc n:: rn.aiion on tli im- -

stantly subject.
It gives the history of S. S. S., the

world's most successful blood remedy,
which has been sold for more than
fifty years b, druggists everywhere.
This book will he sent free to all
who write to bwift Specific Co,
Dept. A Ailanta, Ga.

At any rate, the crown prince mu.--

Itegih to HUwpeot that he m ill never
have ruch dooile ubjc tp a the pres-
ent kaiser has enjoyd.

"1 m
from a ;r'k futirr- - tint th-


